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prorogaUve and ifaeide upon the mvtne, and
oati, by hanging himMlf while toe
when
experianea
—
- rerere
had .daaily
.rereIWimCB
nointed UMIO
them
LeadbeUer, Logan,
___ ...
___■
CI<___ lA___ re
/brm in which they ahail grant tha auppliaa.
Sboald WB bo leas
(has
Ian, McCiore, Moore, Pornas, Petrikin, Oft board ware at dinner.
This is the atUUide ia which taay now stand
befara tbe county.
the lighuof cur own apericiiee* Naitoer
Ouf fair rMden ttiU find an iatoreatiag peraonal aaearity, prtsato ri^ «
!»»»•«• vigusv nippipaaa,
OMoag* acrtMwt (inder-lbe proper bnad. waa rt aH jeoparded in uy of the ebangat
Floridu War—l*he[aal Globo noticea
which
have-aver baan
>^b made
nrex- ia ,kFiuuMxvsviLLK.-.W«learn,that,toe
* —----------------------------aver
toet—~
fanns_r
of
e arrival of Con. Jesup u VVatoingtoo,
atounboat Conquerv,
fire at tbe wharf! ^*<*■*» or Kmui_The bill far
o® O
Need
and aaya—“Wa believe tbe war iu Fivida----------------t««
»a untotto
wuan
u iu altering to# farm
to Mayaville
Mavsville on
on Tuesday
Tiias.iav night
niaki last,
i.at and
..a amending tbe eoaatituiion of Coaoacunit,
nmy tww-hecaaaidoradaiaiiaud. Tbve »®
»f« but a amall band of Mickaaukies.and
were

We are authorised to anoouhee Hasav D.
Btrujau. Eaq., as a candidate far a aaat in
U» no.i 1-rere:re1-6..re.
W. a™ „,bo,i.,d
autooriaee i.
to aRsoonce Capt.
-lo., o7. J.T Tiid^
JoBX Uxxis.uacandidatefaiaasatiatoo
»e*>;6q^rel Amembly.
Weafaunacquaioted with this gutleman, and)of course, cannot spoak cf bia
abilhy loVeproaeotiia in toe Legiilalore.
A fnend of cur*a, however infarma us toat
ho is one of the “talejcto) few” n bo op*
potest rcfvmof ov CoostiJutioo.
MATIRfED
“Ayo.qr^ it Love, toe ateadfast and
tltoremia!’*
O.Tb.red.y, Hbb, by lb. H«. M
Anderson, Mr. Ruherl Parka, of Indiana,
Miss Celia Dial,of Williamaoo emraty.

Tweoiy.five yeara ago, Mr. P. courted
toe lady to whom he Is now nuiM, «ad ■ acceptcri by her. Psrwitnl intorference brttoe <tf tbe a«tch sod provooted
tooir union at toe time. Twelve y«an
afterwarda ba aaw her and rwrawwl too
•upguiDeoi. t^iroumatenees {xwvwatedpiwvwateA
toewmeotiog until very rocentiy, but true
to “~»v
tbeir cogagemem
MmewinMi netioer
n«uber ps
party w
married—until last night, when

Ibey, ie, tb.-re.rfi rf ireTJwTl.™ TT"'"' ■” brfphrere, re, „Hy pM,.

made by Iho ciuens and craw to estis-

.J

We^vohad
,g ton cmu.uuuonand taws! W*h«vohad
•xamideaol-loyally! Sir. (boae examolea
warammonbU. Tho nation ramembero
Ibom,
ro«,«h,„ the
a,e pvt
part
, , ami will.
V It‘ *««aaoho«
which toe gMlIaman took in eeUiiur i£m
•samples.
^

te diaiinguuhed by the highest gifts, and
thb BlDSt exalted qaalifirotiuBs, we feet a
iMcomiog pride ea American Reemen,
that wc poemm.
« etrim* to propcee
for sue* opiace.
^

While latempeianee dark and drean
PilW with rtorm, the r
•
Bat behold a star arise,
BriUtant in tbe eastern skim,
Coming like redemniog power.
InthalMtdeapain^honr.

desirous of eee«gd»^ end of toe county
lodrtg quietly
u>aeloee,now,notdiaiant, an
i“ung—Jl.
: Virginia are protent. Great sport u exwas
believe that with the ex------A “'“'-“»«=iMww,iiwiui»iani,ao
.....re
------- ®—\
'
•" formed.
«urmao. To
lobelievothatwiththeex.\dmioi.ir.iif.« which
whl.l,---------------------.a’-..
.. present furnish (ho reprusentative i.nd believing
.Admioiairamm
promises no good
to ^ NA¥S-.Mesac.Alhm,Benton,---------------------Alien, Benton,Browa,:
of war forty years, since
the
.Il.rblin It.ll.l.a. I Al_____ A1 ■
re . .
that none could be fwiod better qualified,
the coootry and i. too imbeciie and crippled
““hbarJ, .Morns, Nile,, Smilh of-------------------------form of the Constitution was adopted, we
to Uireaton further barai; without kmdliag, Cunuocticul, Sirongo—9.
Prince DoJomville, arrived at Norfolk, "re not now aacoropeieni to form a system
we therefore plctigeocroelvei if be permita
by iresh out^. a fervor of mil loyally,
it passed the House on the fallowin,. on Ibe 20ih ull. He is now ou a tour to f
government as <ge were thee, is to
his name to be used, that we wUl do all
> ■■'».= v.,.., ii,6,29i|.h..rei,..a.................. ...
couf f„
in our power
to —re
aid .H
in ui«
hia uMvaiion.
elevation. in
In
, .
~

stitohou
U iwaMTto
Biomoo aed
re. euued
re.»l puliey.
..li,,. 'l,
genttenwn looks n<K lo auud
them. Bui,
air. it i* preparud to
^d upon
opooiboni.
B.i,oi,,iii,prcpmd.o
ttie^Kir any outiceivable objeeiiona, dd- fall, if It but fall in Ihei, embrace- ll-.po.stgas «..i lo mod themT^umea by in- siblo i«««rsiion.
proetraiioD. except
except m
in mat
that lorn
farm, is
•
I.uv. 1.I.I,
kiincc
liid vu
to give B
a U<MU
note III
in UISCOBI^Q
discharge Ot
of aa nevcr^cuIaied,wl.enitisr«,uiredto
cdculated, when it is required to act.
lie, overfl^Uemsa forgets
debt to Wruw, scorn to deliberate,
nver- rhe^Ueman
forget, of
of what
what part
party he
aiciw ull oUiacIcr, bnrkeni to nothing, but
.....- ^.p..B.re....,oo„.„o„bo.
-- ---------------------- --------- -..^.i u«luups right at once by inspiration, and' ““*** “*“‘*^ ’“”5'*
®ffor
•ihuiidufuliiil
to .—w
the -.-reov»6f#,t/W|
cooclufion, umi
that uiiy
unv i
than one. The question bow
.. *.>.re ...
......y
_o..^re.>.c,
uc ur/ear, isoneasked
is one asked
-.............
......................................’
•
•
“''‘'f«Y»dfeM*ra.”ordr/ear,
jrany
dares
I’ ‘fy
. mnn of nny party who
by
that
party,
before
it
acU;
not
by «i'.,r___
ii. iqiporo
9«e or
ur quasiiuQ the pre----precise manner
•i•he nation will cumprebaod me; 1 trust
imsi tbe
Ilf -nnaing soppitea prescribed l»y the gentleman doea
Pravident, or to hesitate, one instant, upon
OunHituiiKU, or expedienry, or other
I wishlcould depict the countenances and
grounds, aro f.mbloas to tboir trusts, devo- --MjvemMito
Mre Calhonn
Calhonnand
andbis
hist'
----- ofofMr.
clique,
•- -« to faciiim, end the foes of the govem- ^Mr. Cambreling and his
hit corpe,
corps. while
incnt of
•ttr. Mwmiee
•wr.
Aleoafee was Oelivering
delivering the remarks of
' Ulu
‘ country! That todeclineto
declin
■ ...re thi.
:..ret .re
lb I.___A
.
J.ISS
this I.ill
bill just
u it
is and just _iww,
which I hare given but u imperfect abstract.
would
presont wuu
due MumpieOi
exempts of WWleSSOeH
lewleasoeas The alliesfauud too late, they had commit-wmv pieavilb
by this House, unavoidably reeuliing in led a mistake. Their plot worked sgaiiut
themselves. Eiisieao
Instead 01
of sncoeei
sncoeediiig m ex
the immediate overttiroai' of tha Govern MiNiuiKiYM.
ment; to atnrehy; itt/the exterminatimi liibiiingthe Whigs as factiously ibent
id iili corporetious, and the dainolitioo, by nying the neceasary snppliea to Government,
tmj iiau yuw>7 luvurreii uie cr
the liinduf violence, of the edifices__ the tlwy had jiwtly incurred the charge of being
wiUing
WiUing to “atop the wheels of Goreraiueat
Goreraiueat”
.r.-,sibi*w-l->.u.s.b_wi.i-i.ii„yjBhebii! Aod
rather than that tbe repraeeuativea of the
nil ihis lu bu g
d by (be aroused people—the Oonatiuitioual holders of the

'MsultoJ uy
by (!”“>•
giving to auco
such laogaiM
iangni^ aa
' vwEuiwu
l-l... ..»6A.! Ih. h.bit.,1 ni.up rf g,.ikaBsii, heard •nd faigoUfin! or by giving
vent to the voageuin
voageance which u
U smou
see
to
provcito! Sir, far him to speak and eo to
ei«a1i, of oianploi M" lawlaasaess, of atlachmeui to eoostiiuUoii and Uwe, of loy• .y,sW Wboae««Bq,fef whraoloy.
hl'i!
e»'i! Loyally
t^yalty to
to what!
what! Sir,
Sir, within
within the
the

^".Stoof si:“gr;,

‘I**® not by a measure K>
» mooatrooa as
m that f-j:’V'
I'dlln,
-“'o
"«*»
them

'

p

---------- —.rerewnre.
--------- ..~i ,„6
.uu „6,|,
oooie enone oo
on dl
all
eceaaions. whatever might be the dieenor^meata, to preserve the libeitMe,'upbold
the rndit, advanee the booor, feeler the
iolere^a, and increase the happteeee of the
nation, no ucoxmksd him aa the auitable
candidate for the office of PRESIDENT
at the next eleetioA. And whilst a sad
Mpenenee admonishes us that the Chief

alu^olbor----------about......re.
aevanioeni.„dre6
hundredif i ««'»»»the flames, ~~p«l
aonpid <Bd
did t!..,
tbay eret
com-re,-------

- ..;r.i7;^r;;:z“re-:z:nL^ is'.Sfre^'res:^,’^.

------'“Hr lioomot, iirereiM
-re re lb. ireto. iereireSreXreTI

:TZT:-7:'7T*7’°” “T

jp.to
be whiob.7;;r^^^
---------—— - I MMsi BMmt im a oorar- rotiring'muraod a wdictnf u«g.a*.
1 hm ««»Mrelire6 dllM rf lire Uoittd
Bo^ but fertba aetivoMH of h« pnnadkmvotodwadpaidaaiatowuMatr »toaa»lhaltM
las.
' «f bftobacly iM*.**
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JACOB APPLEGATE.
Jtow 8. 1838.
n-Ji

CASH! CASH!!

is eeafanniiy toaroqokitioo
w »iw^mnMu ofth»
m -vm Sk
TWb
*«^bupruwitodtlmUnitodatotuwito taeoafiwmiiy
another Otizvi.

GsttarCLAT MnnsBorNOT You
A Uig«r
V irem
mor* rflbmreic
■sibusMtk iMatia« rfrtrere
vnrtim .retre il-t.
pr re
tlrtta

—The llrwaU Adrerereura. ot reredc
-.fi-vi.,
b.lorib.firerf.rflI,.Cire.lreU P-VreUy lb., irerenred lo .rerfre.lia^

i toawdly «fl M I*.aUrfN.»Treb. O.B.. C.
«M •flba Y«

J^iam Goddard, WiUw PkrreSTfSIL.
Rom. Jamm Rom
Kom.
R<m and Ba^iu}App)afate.
ffvnjamiulAnnlagatc
to be mad in videmm nponlbe trial of amit
in chancery, Dowpmriiog in toe Plaminc
Circuit Court, ia which I am re,~fi.;J^
jwu MV
airfyro
aro uuuiwaui
iWwdaat ana
and Ii wii
toall atteite
from day to day noUi tba aarne ssrfft_____.

slv»,ti«..*ireji6re. MT oiirere

rfre.akbrf,.«.re.„re(«,rf,««. w*i^tb.re-reot^c»6»A„re,

Tb* :

■jUg-EH. lumiu AmjMATE,

TkkfJVbiice,
that on
< tha
• STth
— - day
•
ITtM. TUr
yhiiee, thu
- -ate to toe people of toe aevwal topppm aoeha toil* ie to revert to agee on- ITM.
I, paaaed in tha bowaa with only two
^
flmioM lighu of eivilisa- of July. 188B,tt toe boom of JohnLew.
mu, in Ht. Carmel, in the eenuy V Flam------- --------A.
. .
Uou.
A PARMER.

Ihree IrendiUi, >nl .nreig U,,„ u,„
muiureui lire .v.o the h.JI <A Ib^ bre,
;reA..-.re.;.i a..;-re -_.i-.:„l:------ irh;^, e wu with
innuaouaJ,iUiriog,aotlnuachi«vouaduefa.'*
»i difikully eaved. There wki so toe vote in that bedy being 16 to 3.
V Tho oditor of toe Globe avaiU himseir freight ‘aboard**, aod tbe pasaengere bad
r
•"
'•»
*'
sh. .re. i.re.,;6b» Tb.OrrelCiirf»H.«l«Nuk«rfB«J ““S-lreTSTore.
yet oallad on him. Tfa'i
baa COM lU U. a aovanmant tfaua far
*ra to a Mate of riotoua dtooidv
Isuv “with mpecu
______
♦6365,083. It nm. throughMvviand.
ficient
to
cover
tbe
entire loom
little etrwigm The Gwivai has not “cut”
Ob«sIreirerf.rfd uiirere, ud Urepire
^.ST?."**
his“dMrrriMd** it ia to be iumd.—Bait.
«®P*®- oe;rtrooto«top.,towtomr*.gn..
Bwioeteie to p«y tow toag Wigan. Tbe
The
Tbe ‘*fietorwiikf Cnpties" t«na nMto
Ckrom,
_____
4
>ia law'4o«»
«f Haceratown hmlim*, ortnrod
,Cb|. ba aa impoetar.
cMtoquontoma.
lo^an, wu latoiy triad at tbe Mawnnh
-----Ciie«t Coort Michigan, far toe murdv of Tb® <»»•«*■ tho Cuninoowuini agaiut
Tire mjerre- q»^ Ire. ,.l„Uy
*T»»-"yrbr«!reire.--W.lremftreb

kntoJ^ i*noii«oo,ooraqaaiifi«liurorcfMichi. ■"*; •7"«'^"“8. *«“ to® W

*"
We give them
®®'
wisbet far a pteaeant aod preep**
^
toim^ lifa. ftwtoU
VT^ pUfTrimago
K“R«“"
Rnoeiiorw.
Reporitoty.

u*.|Wrflrf,...re.«lty».to.rf- rerfi-irerey,S!r‘^

saartv
Qeweral. aastiiag
rereix
_a
amrterOeMrel.
aotoiag it
McoU^ailvm
wd] be rmmM famuaftm ia pnymw of
•«•«•••
R. R. IXM, B. JL
JoM 6, 1838.
^
JIOT R^IVEP'^ be eite.mad.
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NOTICE.

JOSEPH LEACH.
J . P. BeBTMS.
addhkntDcwIbnMramly'Df Drogi -%Xr
E. OAYLB m4 J06. klSAWL
F|'«UE fimiefnwr hu ju.t-weetrea-tb^ »TOUg
___ nd MMieinea. Alealial vt fint quelity,
os, in
Ty • have pieced in my Upd*.
Uw
Lexington latUUM Spwm eandlee-es4
JL New ToA S^inf »nd Summer Ka»b- -m.
A will
will,alaod the preseiH eeaeon, I838i
WnouBAUr ilBAiAa u
esd JVbMtef the ftm <
Lamp oU, mm baxn an'd Viala and Vaeey Gayle end Means,
ot*nyaUble,»BBatb Coonty.ooPiatCreek,
Means, with a view of havi^ do..
Mareauba
and«eMobdadr.
fimqaalUy.’
W:1I<®CW^
their
bneiniie\lMi
OQ the {iwworke md. ei^t mflee iwrtb
iie^lMia. All lUirfhdMBd »
CDB)»i9sion^kd Forwardiag
of Uouniaterliai; and five onlet eeat <d
theeafcrJeHhhTn»A.ri;,roMqaeete4tnc>U
Merchants,
^
aad settle by p^twaaeaaete, aespeedilyae.
Owiiuavilte, and will eerves marea on the
MAYSVILLE, KY.
gliN or Cbinee ware, 8 by 10 and 10 by 12 poeaible—the pertik* harteg ioetracted n
roliowiog terma to wit: TU2RTY DOL
rpHE undetaigMi, ham firaad a ee- window gUte, Uaimsal piutet for tbe car* pro-emptorily, to pUos in the baade of ofiLARS if paid in tha aeason—Thiity-Pive
I panaenhip, for the purpon of tnna- of eorw on the feet, <*« dingiDBahle aad ears, the clairae against tboae who do twt
-Fifty ID iaaura—On* to the groom.
The A»w, i
oad /W Rmmig
actinga
comply with this eaJI at a very only day—
Sl&am Boat
Any person putting by the inauraace and
J. H. 4b Wa. CARPENTER
Their bnekt, dtc.. wiU bo fenod aamy oStee.
OEJ^RAL
C0JIPr25A70LV.dAT> FOAtrading the mare off before ahe it known
May 18.1888.
80ms
MdaCroee street, EeKside, between Me
WA&DUm BUSIMTSS,
ao be in fual, the inrannca n due. Good
H. IRELAND, Master,
Dowell aad Thomas' Drug Store, end W. p.
ia
teia
city,
and
hate
taken
the
boun
forand
extensive
blue
gran
WILL ply regular'y betwaen
raiHOSE indebted to the eobecriber, m Beyd'a Saddlu eh«^
merly
occupied
by
Gaylord
dc
Co.,
where
the above porta, atoppiegfor (or marea from a dutanee, and every ruTH08. THRO0P.
X reepectfol^ aaked to call and settle
>
receive,
etore,
sell
aad
paid, but I will not be
freight or paaaengera at aoj of
Flemingiboig. Dee\S2.1837.
0-lf
thaii eecounu ^
^
e fur accident*, should any hap
tbe intermediate
C.SSW Ott AOTtS,
Monday, the 2Sti> instant.
pen. Any person wishing to Mnd their
p.« r.
Will leave Maysville. Mondayt, Wednea- (T.ares before folding, can have eeperale We tender our ssrvicee to thejmblie. with
JL vote respee^Uy infenne the rKtacaa
days and Fridays, at '9 o'clock, A. M. Iota for their maros. Tbe seaaoR has com the aaeurance, that efery attention will be
Leaving Cincinnati, Tueedays, Tburadaye meneed and will end the first of Julv.
igud ite vicinity that he stii
given to promote tbe iniesut of tboae en
eoatinnee
to
carry
m
tbe
^ve
bosioess
in
and Saturdaye, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
trusting busiaese to oar cue. We will keep
THOMAS I. YOUNG.
all its various brasebee. He pnroisce to
The Rvbioor ie a sUunch beilt boat, with
eoDStaoily on bend, an asiortmont of GroceWJiJYTBR.
ORANGE BOY’Scolid, are nncoimnon- riee, Iron and Nails, which we will sell at
exeente all wmk entnuted to him in hie line
a new engiM. coreraanded by an accommo
A
LL
those
indebted
to
the
eubecri
with neatoeas and deepateb, ud be roiicits a
dating Captals;'^aiid ebe hae a Mody, eebw, ly promiting, large and of fine form (none fair mvkei prices.
JX ue leapectfully esked to call abd eat- share of the public patronage.
, and Ailful engineer, aln
of them will be more than a year old the
JOSEPH LEACH,
Ue their aeeounu by
byCA;
CASH or Note, ee lon
He has made arrangemeou to rDceivo repilot
ensuing spring) and if they abould fail idJ. P. DOBYNS,
ger indulgence cannot be expected.
gulerly the laieat PhilidelphiaPtshtoos.
No paimorexpenee will beepared in ten make fine race horses, 1 can only say that
JOHN A HAZEL WEAR
REFER TO
His shop is one door west of Dr. J. E '
snng her aecottimodatione equal to any boat (here it no powibiliiy of forming a correct
dering
Jan.^12.
1888_______________12^
McDowell'*; on Water Street.
n the wee em water*.
Edw'd A D. GraU, *
opioiun of a colt by bis blood and appea
(CT-TV/oeAfoM/oi- the SpringJk SimMay 23. 1838.
R. IhOBSET STOCKYMRr, Mr.
rance.
ELI CURRENT.
merYlSSd, honejnd been reetiwod.
Lewie Hutchison, PilUbnrgh.
sMT JssilF,
Feb. 23.1838.
JAMES U. THOMAS.
Fleudngtbitrg. Kentucky
Jfo-r.23,1838.
n
P. S. Ion handbill lately published by
■■TrAVING putcbaeed Col. Samuel 8.
A-KFFERS
jFPERS bis eervicea to tbe citixena of
L. L. Bhreve, Elsq., LouimilU.
n.
Thempaon’a
Fleming and the adjoining counties in
Mr. Samuel F. Rice, concerning a horse
_____ Thooipeon’siuterest
in tJiB fine Ara

;^ACH &. DOBYNS»

PRICES CURRENT.
Fte«yagBtnii,J
SuH^ 17 pier Ib- BMe-RouDd 3*e4nwrib4i«

rsdfriegj Mrmm

Sonar—131 per lb.
Otibi 161 perjb.
otapardoi.
tjhwhew iS a 50 per lb.
Whait 75: eqm 371; ^ can 85.
gfp' dew rotted 3.75 per cwt.
Hidae—5 eta par lb.; calf S.

^-Urd—6 eta par lb.
Meal—)» w (6.25: com oaal 50
FoUtoai 75 per bubal.
Sugar—N. O. 12i per lb.
Tea—1.00 per tb.
Tallow—8 a 10 euperlb..
Tao Bark—4.00 par cord.
JVtaUfcej—BoorboDdO etapareal^jeouQ.
tr 35 cte.
o
Mayavillo May 30. 1838.
Bacor—Hama 6 a 7, bc^ round 5 a 5l
BAoeiRo_17 a 20.
Bata Ropb—6 a 7.
BcTTaa—16 a 20.
BE*’aWaa_22a24.
Corroa—Miea. II a 18.
CARDtaa—Sprerm 40 a 42, &LhjU 14.
dipped 121.
Ceataa-Ohio, lOalO*.
FBATuna—40c. Flove—S5 a 6.
Flap—Mackerel Ne. 1. $16; No. 2, 14.
Gaaiy—When 75 a 60c; Com 40 a 45.
Hat—Per ten $10a 11.
Haiip—Dew rotted $3 50 a 4.
Laep—5a5l.
Potatom—75c a $100 a per buahel.
Raoi—3 a 3t.
SuoAt—New Orleana 71 a 8l;Loef 18 a

JKoynau tmd OtuUmati

RUBICOW,

jmojvBY wiajrrBD.

NOTICES

TAlIiOBlIVe.

the practice orhisprofowian; Anybusioea*
untned Reform, lately brought lo (his State
^n™y*ASholU.5
f|RBE undersigned would rcsptcifiiUy ia
eatrueted to him will be faithftilly and pro
from South Caroline, { noiiced the followX formtbecitixeneorFlemingrtuiguid
J. Newman, Paris.
lyouendedto. Horaayatall.tiipe'sbefo
ing statement:—“He (Reform) woo a fine
Howard WiUiami. AicAmoad.
vicinity, that be hae cotenneed the .
atibe
office
of
the
Fleming
county
court.
race at the Central Course, in tbe spring
T. G. Gaylord. PorUmauik.
Oci.
28.1830
2-tf.
of 1833, beating fine borsea, viz: Colum
J. R. Baldridge. Cineinnati.
the town of nemiugiburg, where Im ia
bus, Whitefoot, Floretls, and distancing
Jan 0. 1838.
12-c
tende earryiog on regularly the above butiOrange Boy, who best easily tbe famed
rWNHE uedersigned baving
having di^ieoeA of
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